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i the time came for Little Bird to go
girt ha had rescued from the bad Indian aloof

unpanxxM but big brown bear and rer
feather agreed that II would be all right M Paimy Vallow
he waa about to (tart oo a Journey to the White htan'
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Growling

to Nokomie to a while and feat because Yellow Hat--

was almost ready to drop. Nokoans thought aba would aae how the little boy cared
for Ma new playmate, and said "You heap big atrong boy now carry little girt on back r
So Little Orowtog Bird lifted Yellow Hair up and carried bar 'pickaback Ha warn along

Mr- -

s while, but be was a very little boy. and eooo grew dreadfully tired
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Chief Red Feather if
Little Growling Bird needed little

Thar were plenty of Indian children in the Til- -

go However he (aid he would cocne for her in the
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Vary soon ha had to up. too. 'and celled on Nokomls for ' 80 she took her big
blanket bar shoukfers and threw It orer both the children. Then ahe swung them

around snd up on her back and she walking than erer to make up for
time The two children eery funny with their heads a wallow and a Mark one
bobbing around la the folds the blanket, but they felt vary "comfy" and soon

spring.
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kBa" lljwBteeijj CwmeM rwa.h mw jKaaaj; jy Cf JBaaaaaaafca'wj gfgglad to we Nokomie again Tney knew datt LittM Ctrowfing Bird was sure to with her. end ther ran dawn tha
en. Nehonda an the children down and Qrowllng Bird ran straight into the arma of Big Bear, who gaw Mm oh.
paabwow bow bean can hug when they raaOy try! Aondak. too. came alone, "cawiner"
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QuaJntad So he began ptdhng Big
rat. and Big Bear acted rather foolish
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the following Sad

to they could find out
they laid good-by- e to the Indian and

Land YfUow Hair waa not used to walking

the Crow, had I

little friend and
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to the White Man a
tar with Mm whan be
d restore the little gtrl to her parents.
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hat greeting to Ms Mg friend he thought he had better make Mm and Faiuw Yellow Haw

the wig- -

forward, and Nokomie persuaded the Httfe girl to shske hands with him. She waa vary timid at
rweu. Me waa aa bashful aa some little boys ara whan they flrat meet a strange little gifL
kand Yellow Hair and Little Growling Bird had many pJeaaant adTsnturee Irgnhar aj pan
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